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Arbor Day Plans Near Completion 
• • • 

Clean-Up Drive 
Is Main Objective Candidates Commence Vigorous 

EC:wioL
oafeaL 

4Pc 

AnnualSenior Carnival Scheduled Tonighl 

THE TOREADOR Sterling C. Evans To Speak Barking Barkers 
At Commencement Exercises Begin At 1P. M. 
To Largest Graduating Class Ity .1011N ANDERSON 

Toreador Editor 

Engineers, Homemakers Plan 

• • 

Kitchen Devices New Type Engines 
To Be Featured To Be Revealed 

Special Displays And Exhibits 

Placement Office 
Reports Openings 

Several notices of civil service 
positions have been received by 
the Placement office. according to 
Mrs. Jean Jenkins, secretary of the 
service. The past week notices for 
positions for engineers were re-
ceived from the Bureau of Recla-
mation. Positions are also open in 
the Texas Department of Public 
Welfare, she said. 

Jobs for engineers of all fields 
open in the Bureau of Reclama-
tion, havea salary range of 
52644.80-54902 and temporary ap-
pointments are also available. The 
bureau has an engineering trainee 
program through which an engin-
eering student in his sophomore, 
junior or senior years may obtain 
subprofessional training during the 
summer months. Any student in-
terested can make application to 
the chief of presonnel Field Office, 
Bureau of Reclamation, Denver 
Federal Center, Denver, Colorado. 

The Merit System council of 
Texas gives the Information for 
employment with the State Depart-
ment of Public Welfare. Positions 
open In the department include 
auditors, accountants. child wel-
fare workers, field workers, chem-
ists, physicists, and people major-
ing In foods and nutrition and 
agriculture. Application blanks for 
these state civil service positions 
are available in the Placement 
service office, Mrs. Jenkins said. 

Mrs. Margaret Long Allen 
Joins Publicity Department 

Mrs. Margaret Long Allen, as-
sistant in the publicity depart-
ment. succeeds Mrs. Ellen Miller, 
resigned. Mrs. Allen, 1944 Tech 
journalism graduate, worked four 
years as general reporter on the 
Wichita Falls Record-News. She 
was editor of the Toreador in 1943-
44. 

Tom Allen, her husband and a 
senior, journalism student at the 
University of Texas. will transfer 
to Tech at the close of this semen- 
ter. 

Gamma Delta Installation 
To Be Held Saturday 

Beta Rho chapter of Gamma 
Delta, national fraternity of Lu-
theran students of Missouri Synod, 
will hold its formal Installation 
banquet at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at 
the Hilton hotel. Installation will 
be conducted by Rev. R. W. Hahn, 
student pastoral advisor of the na-
tional church council. 

Officers for Tech's Beta Rho 
chapter are Eugene Streger, presi-
dent; Richard ,Siewert, vice-presi-
dent; Janice Clark, secretary and 
Rayburn Hahn, treasurer. The 
function of this fraternity is to 
foster closer relations between Lu-
theran students of all schools. 

Exhibits planned by the home 
management department for the 
Home Economics open house, Ap-
ril 23-24, will feature the latest in 
gas devices in the home, empha-
sizing kitchen ..and laundry equip-
ment. The "New Freedom Gas 
Kitchen," which will be on dis-
play, is to be a permanent part of 
the home management laboratoty 
equipment. 

Through local dealers the latest 
models of gas ranges, refriger-
ators, clothes driers, hot water 
heaters, floor furnaces, wall panel 
heating, and displays on year-
around air conditioning for the 
home, are to be shown in Annex 
K. Students from the department 
will explain the new outstanding 
features and some of the equip- 
ment will be demonstrated. 

Bulletins explaining the selec-
tion, use and care of equipment, 
arrangements of kitchens. cooking 
with gas. and gas refrigeration, 
will be distributed. 

Through the courtesy of the 
West Texas Gas company and the • 
American Gas association, a mo-
tion picture in technicolor, "Win-
ning Seals of Approval," explain-
ing the various seals used on gas 
appliances, and how to select and 
care for them, will be shown in 
Annex G. 

The Home Management house 
will be open for visitors at hours 
designated on the program. Tours 
will be conducted by students from 
the house. 

Geologist Speaks Tuesday 
On Dead Sea Formations 

Louis Franklin, geologist and in-
dependent oil operator of Hous-
ton, will lecture on the subject of 
grabens, with emphasis on the 
grabens of the Dead Sea of Pales-
tine. Sigma Gamma Epsilon will 
sponsor the lecture at 5 p.m. Tues-
day in the geology lecture room 
C-D. 

Franklin has made a geological 
survey in Palestine, and did his 
work under an armed guard, as 
the English geologist who preced-
ed hire was murdered by the Ar-
abs. 

The lecture will be open to 
everyone, according to Dr: L T. 
Patton, head of the geology de-
partment. 

At MICC 
By BOB WILLIAMS 

Toreador Staff Writer 

"We should strive for a common 
ground and a common loyalty be-
tween students and faculty," Jack 
Holland, assistant dean of men at 
the University of Texas, told mem-
bers of the Men's Inter-Club coun-
cil at a banquet Wednesday night 
in the Hilton hotel. 

Dean Holland, whose duty it Is 
to act as a co-ordinator between 
the 33 Greek and local fraternities 
on the University campus, advo-
cated a mutual understanding be-
tween student organizationa and 

scembers of the faculty so that the 
hool would be benefited by their 

combined efforts. "Before the 
war," he explained, "Faculty mem-
bers at the University went each 
week to student houses for "Fire-
side Forums" where school prob-
lems were discussed. These un-
prepared talks ranged in subject 
matter from religion and politics 
to "women," he said. 

These informal gatherings were 
discontinued during the war but 
now the fraternity houses make it 
a practice to Invite a faculty mem-
ber to dinner each week for simi-
lar discussions. Citing another ex-
ample of the University's effort to 
achieve better student-faculty re-
lations, the dean spoke of the 
"Prexy's Coffee Hour" when the 

Demonstration of a water in-

jection engine will be among the 

new displays in the Sixteenth an-

nual Tech Engineers' show, an-

nounced Donald J. Helmers, sen-

ior from Detroit, Mich., and man-
ager of the mechanical engineer-

ing exhibits. In this demonstra-

tion water is injected along with 

the fuel into the carburetor of a 

standard automobile engine. This 

procedure increases the passer out-

put of the engine. 
Another exhibit which will be 

shown for the first time is a nat-
ural gas engine an internal com-
bustion engine which uses natural 
gas for fuel. Helmers indicated 
that this exhibit will be of special 
interest to citizens of the South 
Plains because of the abundance 
of natural gas in this section of 
Texas. 

A model of Here's turbine. the 
first heat engine of any type, will 
be displayed. A comparison be-
tWeen tbia"engine and the modern 
heat engines on display will show 
the advances which have been 
made in mechanical engineering. 

Other exhibits which are being 
shown again because they have 
been so popular in the past are 
the Diesel engine and steam en-
gine displays, the cut-assay gaso-
lione engine and many others. 

Dupree Addresses 
Alumni And Exes 

Each active member of the 
Tech Alumni and Ex-Students as-
sociation should contact at least 
ten other axes and encourage them 
to join the organization according 
to George W. Dupree, Lubbock at-
torney. He spoke in a meeting of 
the Lubbock chapter March 25. 

Dupree slated that Tech could 
never be great without the unified 
support of Its ex-students, some 
50,000 men and women working 
for a common cause. James G. Al-
len, dean of men, spoke briefly 
inviting alumni and ex-students to 
attend the reception in honor of 
Dean J. M. Gordon April 25. Ben 
Cowling, chapter president, presid-
ed and Clarence Whiteside Intro-
duced the speakers. 

Banquet 
college president holds open house 
once a month for various campus 
organizations. At these meetings 
the students have an opportunity 
to become better acquainted with 
the administrative head of the 
school, and he, in turn, learns 
their problems. 

"It is the duty of the college to 
furnish a balanced educational 
diet." Holland said and added. 
"The chief business of the student 
should be scholarship—not parties 
and dances." Each person Ia re-
sponsible for his own conduct, he 
said, and It is the responsibility of 
each campus group to see that its 
policies conform to the best Inter-
est of the college. 

Speaking directly to the social 
club presidents at the banquet, 
Holland told them to remember 
that Tech would continue to func-
tion even If there were no clubs 
on the campus but that the clubs 
could not survive a cLay without 
Tech. Therefore, it is to the clubs' 
advantage to work for the good of 
the school. 

Although the dean did not di- 
rectly mention the communist par- 
ty, active on the University of Ten- 
ts campus, he said the student 
body came under three groups: 
the fraternity members, the inde- 
pendents, and the "Independent 
independents". He did not elabor- 

( Continued on Page 4) 

5 Seek Position Of 
Toreador Editor 
Seventy-three candidates have en-

tered the race for Student associa-
tion andcouncil representative 
offices, Bill Nugent, Student asso-
ciation president, said Thursday. 
Enthusiasm is great and the com-
petition Is keen and well distribu-
ted for most offices, Nugent added. 

An election rally will not be held 
this year according to Nugent, but 
a special rally will be held at 9:30 
a. m. Wednesday, Arbor day, in 
which the candidates for cheer 
leeader will be able to qualify for 
their candidacy. A Student asso-
clot i on constitutional stipulation 
states that cheer lenders must per-
form at a rally to be eligible for 
candidacy for the office. 

Toreador Editor Race Close 
'Competition for the office of 

Toreador editor is the strongest in 
the Student association offices 
with five competing. Head girl 
cheer leader and secretary of the 
Student association follow with 
four competing for each. 'Three 
candidates are M the race for La 
Ventana editor with two compet-
ing for business manager of The 
Toreador and vice-president of the 
Student association respectively. 

One each have entered their 
candidacy for the following of-
fices: President of the Student as 

 head boy cheer leader, 
business manager of La Ventana. 
and business manager of the Stu-
dent association. 

Forty-nine candidates have filed 
petitions from the five divisions 
for representative to the 'Student 
council. Arts and Sciences leads 
with 20 candidates. Business ad-
ministration boasts ten office seek-
ers; Home Ec, seven; engineering 
seven; and aggie division five. 

Candidates for the various of-
fices include: 

La Ventana editor: 
Bob Williams, Jim Biehn, Joe 

France. 
Toreador editor: 

Mary Louise Clayton. 0. A . 

 "Cotton" Fanning, Ray Cook, C. 
E. Wendt, Jr.. Orlin Brewer. 

Head girl cheer leader: 
Mary Jane Hinchey, Mary Faye 
Bonds, Carol Sheered, Lila Hed-
rick. 

Formby Unopposed 
President Student association: 

Clint Formby. 
Vice-president Student association: 

Don E. Sloan, George C. Wil-
moth. 

Student association secretary:' 
Anita Oliver, Margaret Clark, 
Beth Neeley, B. J. Parnell. 

Head boy cheer leader: 
Andrew Willingham. 

Business manager Student associ-
ation: 
Bill Reid. 

Business manager La Ventana: 
Jack Thompson. 

Business manager The Toreador: 
Calvin L. Carpenter. John Per-
kins. 

49 File For Representative 
Candidates of representatives to 

the Student council include: 
Arts and Sciences: 

Joe Meador, Ralph Buoy, Wins-
ton Churchill, Alice Barron, Jean 
Alger, Jayne Thompson, Dicta 
Stewart, Mary Hartgravee, La-
mar Jackson, Welborn Willing-
ham, Nancy Wilson, Jerry F 
Sides, Bill Sayers, Curtis Sterl-
ing. Ted Forsythe, M. N. "Pug' 
Davidson, Glenn E. Lewis, Pay 
gy McClatchy, Corrine Thorea-  
Barbara Scott. 

Business administration: 
Billy M. Keith, Jack L. Drain, 
W. 0. ' (Dub) Boswell, Edgar 
Self, Mary Alice Mitchell, Lou 
Lawson. Alice His, David Hes-
ter, Melvin G. Hallscher, Rose-
ann Richter. 

Engineering: 
James E. Rider, Arthur Thibo-
deaux, A. J. Smith, Hubert Be. 
ner, Wendell Nutt, Catherine 
Witty, Rosemary Dawkins. 

Home Economics: 
Billye Saunders, Norma Hud-
man, Barbara Baumgardner, 
Geane Martin, Martha Lewis, 
Marion Woods. Elizabeth Craig. 

Agriculture: 
Don Morrison, Edd C. McLeroy, 
Woodrow W. - Allen, Jack Erwin, 
James H. West. 

MOCK TRIAL SCHEDULED 

A mock trial, presented by fresh-
men pre-law students and open to 
the public, will highlight pre-law 
clubs regular Monday night meet-
Mg held at 7:30 p.m. In A302, ac-
cording to Bob Conner, club presi-
dent. 

Debate Students 
To AttenciMeet 

Four debate students, accomp-

anied by Miss Annah Jo Pendle-

ton, are leaving today for Nash-

ville. Tenn., to attend the debate 

tournament and student congre, 

sponsored by the Southern Specol. 

association. 

Jacquelyn Reynolds, Betty Jo 
Maynard. Floyd Sadler. and R. T. 
Scales will represent Tech in the 
tournament. Debates will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday while 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
will he devoted to the Student 
Congress on Human Relations to 
be held in the state capitol. Miss 
Pendleton will be one of the tour-
nament judges and will attend the 
Southern Speech convention while 
there. 

The question to be debated is 
"Resolved that Federal World Gov-
ernment Should be Established." 
Each team will debate both the 
negative and affirmative sides of 
the question. 

The student congress in an an-
nual affair and was held In Baton 
Rouge. La., last year. Tech's dele-
gation will return April 12. 

Honorary HE Club 
Will Initiate Nine 

Nine students will be initiated 

into Phi Upsilon Omicron, nation-

al home economics fraternity, in 
a traditional sunrise service Sun-
day. The initiation will be followed 
by a breakfast. 

Thelma Shepard, Billie Harvey, 
Rosalyn Scheyer, Martha Lewis, 
Elizabeth Craig, Thelma Zimmer-
son, Wilma Wheeler. Willa Mae 
Ferris and Mary Nell Calliharn are 
the initiates. Gladys Dawson, sen-
ior from Tulin and president, will 
act as toastmistress and Betty Der 
vim senior of Vigo Park, will give 
the invocation. Other numbers on 
the program include "Signs of 
Spring" by Miss Dawson; "Blos-
soming Forth", Elizabeth Craig; 
"Flowers In Bloom", Reuby Tom 
Rhodes; "Remembered Fragranc-
es". Dean Margaret Weeks, head 
of the division of home economies. 

Active members of the Tech 
Omega chapter of the fraternity 
are Verna Dene Beene, Gretchen 
Clift, Barbara Conkling. Gladys 
Dawson, Betty Devil?. Betty Ewen, 
Avis Fuchs, Sue Lynn Guthrie, 
Doris Dean Irvin, Nell La .  Roe, 
Pauline Lokey, Delilah Menke, 
Mary Ruth McClellan, }Catherine 
Nelson, Faye Nordyke, Norma 
Grace Reid, aMrtha Lou .Sageser. 
and Mary Welch. 

I. received tie ,  Mon's 
Inter-Club council scholastic award 
for having the highest grade-point 
average among the men's social 
clubs for 1947 at the MICC smok-
er Wednesday night In the Hilton 
hotel. The large bronze plaque 
was presented to Ray Butler, pres-
ident, by MICC President, George 
Wall. The club's grade-point aver-
age was 1.53. 

George Philbrick, director of in-
tra-mural activities, presented the 
sports trophies to club presidents 
whose organizations won in inter-
club competitions last spring and 
fall. 

Aubrey Ferguson accepted the 
football trophy as Centaur presi-
dent and biassed It to outstanding 
player, Tons LeMond. 

Softball award for the spring of 
1947 went to the Wranglers. Jack 
Thompson, president, gave the tro-
phy to Bob Rollins, pitcher of the 
team. 

Basketball competition for the 
spring of 1948 Is tied up between 
the Centaurs and Wranglers and 
will be played off Sunday. 

One member and one pledge 

, 	Evans, president of 
the Federal Land Bank of Hous-
ton, will be the speaker at the 
commencement exercises to be 
held in Jones stadium, June 7, 
President W. M. Whyburn has an-
nounced. 

Approximately 500 students will 
receive degrees at this ceremony, 
the largest graduating class In the 
history of Tech, W. P. Clement, 
registrar, estimated. 

The 48-year-old speaker has been 

c leader in Texas agricultural cir- 
cles since his graduation from 
Texas A&M College more than 20 
years ago. As a boy's club agent, 
4-H club leader and district agent 
of tht$ extension service, Exitms 
showed a sympathetic understand-
ing of farmers' problems and ap-
plied himself intelligently to their 
solution, according to President 
Whyburn. 

Evans' efforts brought hitn, in 
1943, the position of first presi-
dency of the Houston Bank for 
coopetatives. He has always shown 
special understanding of coopera-
tives' problems and has keen high-
ly active in their development, 
Whyburn said. As a result of his 
work, he was offered the presi-
dency of the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston in 1940. He accepted 
and still retains that position. 

Joe Smith Alias 

'Fearless Fosdick' 

Foils Hijacker 
I., Abner has his Fearless Fos-

dick -Tech has ono, too. oe H. 
Smith, senior business student 
from Lubbock, has just been tag-
ged "Dick Tracy," "Fearless Fos-
dick" and "Jack Armstrong." 

In Wichita Falls Monday night, 
Joe and two buddies were in 
Weeks park. The three college stu-
dents overpowered a knife-wield-
ing holdup man and took him to 
the police station. When the rob-
ber asked Smith for his money, he 
was given the change (6 cents). 
When the knife was :flashed at 
the other boys, Joe knocked him 
out. The three loaded the bandit in 
the ear and began the journey to 
the local -cooler". On the way 
downtown Joe's punch began to 
wear off, and the young man nt- 
*meted to wreak the eur by grab-
bing the wheel. The same routine 
of punches again induced the rob-
ber to sleep. and delivery was 
made. 

Three other young men later re-
ported to police they had been hi-
jacked at knife point in the same 
park. They identified the man In 
the police lineup. 

All comic script heron are in 
great danger. at the last scene. 
This is the whole story. Smith, al-
it, Dick Tracy, Jack Armstrong 
and Fearless Fosdick, received a 
small knife cut on his head and a 
badly bruised hand. 

Dr. T. W. Camp Addresses 
Sigma Tau Delta Dinner 

"Club Life in the Eighteenth 
Century" was discussed by Dr. 
Truman W. Camp at the Sigma 
Tau Delta dinner Thursday night 
In the Hilton hotel. Sigma Tau 
Delta Is the honorary English fra-
ternity, and the dinner marked the 
fifth anniversary of its Psi Delta 
chapter at Tech. 

Dr. Camp, head of the English 
department, is sponsor of the fra-
ternity. and Joe Anderson Is pres-
ident. 

MICC PLAT-OFF MONDAY 

The play-off between the 
Wranglers and the Centaurs of 
the Men's Inter-Club council 
batiketball league Ia scheduled 
for If p.m. Monday in the Tech 
gym, announced George Phil-
brick, director of intra-mural 
.ports. 

from ruts men's club was recog-
nized as having the highest grade-
point average for the fall semester 
In his organization. 

Men recognized and their aver 
ages are: 

College Club: Joe Arrington, 
member. 2.94; Gene Couch, pledge, 
2.40. 

Silver Key: Carl Schmidt, mem-
ber, 2.88; Bob Fee. pledge, 2. 

Sod': Tom Hassell, member, 3.; 
James Denton, pledge, 1.94. 

Wrangler: Bob Hale, member, S. 
ICemas: Floyd Rector, member 

2.; Ronald Rushing, pledge, 2.19. 
Centaurs had a tie in both posi-

tions with Don Cade and Robert 
E. Self taking honors as members 
with an average of 2.4-4 each. 
Pledges Darrell Jones and Gordon 
Spencer tied with 1.63. 

Guest speaker at the smoker 
was Jack Holland, assistant dean 
of men at the University of Tex-
as, who spoke on the Importance 
of cooperation between campus or-
ganizations and rho faculty. 

Representatives from the seven 
men's clubs were present and 
special guests Included Tech fac-
ulty members and club sponsors. 

"Step right up. ladles and 
gents! See the greatest group 
of shows ever exhibited on 
Tech campig." 

Cries _from the throats of .. .soh-
wah" trained collegians will her-
ald the 1948 Senior carnival to-
night In the Ad building. Come-on 
pleas of the would-be barkers will 
start at 7 p. m. and continue until 
11 as the annual shindig raises 
funds for the senior class gift 

"Come right on N. Don't be 
bashful. We've got legs we've 
not shown yet" 

The Esquire c:alebdar show 
promises to recall shades of Varga 
—without the shades. With Las 
Chapparites club girls modeling 
for each month of the year, who 
can but hope for a mild winter? 
And anyway. "If winter comes, 
can spring be far behind?" 

-What you get for a buck 
at the Supper club, we give 
you for a dime." 
Sans Souci's taxi-dance will hold 

sway during the evening. with a 
ten-cent fee entitling the buyer to 
a ticket. The ticket itself is no 
good. but a fellow has to have one 
before he can gain entrance to the 
dimly lit dance floor where a Sou-
ti waits to endoctrinate him into 
the secrets of class-room dancing. 
Center room at the head of the 
stairs; no stag bids required. 

SILAWTNING BREAD 
"Cakes like Mothah used to 

bake; cakes like father used 
to eat; cakes like the army 
never heard of." 
The Home E. girls' cake walk 

is not to be confused with any 
trip through Aggie grove. In the 
cake walk, n limit is placed on the 
number of persons per prescribed 
area—in this instance, chairs. If 
you happen to sit In the right 
place, you win a cake with no ex-
pended effort other than a couple 
of trips around.the room. But a 
reminder to refugee couples from 
the taxi-dance: only one chair to a 
customer and vice verso_ 

"See the greatest sideshow 
on earth. Our exhIbitioons are 
not limited to nein,  freaks. We 
have freak freaks; we have 
freak freak-freaks. See the 
Bearded Ladles. (No, son, Ag-
gle grove to see the ladies 
bearded). See the blonde gar-
gentile-eels. See them; they 
have Just been captured from 
a remote corner of the gym" 
-Leo Vivarechas is not only spur. 

siocrel.ng  the freak show; the club is 
furnishing the freaks from among 
its members. The supreme secri- 

f  

Shut My Mouth 
-Win a fortune right here, 

ladies and gentlemen. Take a 
ohan—." 
(This paragraph censored by 

Postal dep artment regulations 
w h i c h p r o h i bit publication of 
games of chance.) 

"Hurry, Murree, Hu-u-r-ry, 
A' this way to win a prize. 
A winner for each and every 
prize. Dent delay, people, we 
have It In for the lucky ones. 
The unlucky ones have It In 
for us. Hurry." 
The list of prizes 'is incomplete, 

but It include. a pin-up lamp (not 
to be confused with the Esquire 
show), a study lamp (to be award-
ed too late for assistance with 
mid-semester exams), hot plates. 
electric beanery, Proctor iron, 
hose (silken knee type), blouse, 
play shoes, sport shirts, billfold. 
tailor-made slacks, cigarette light-
ers, $10 worth of cleaning, candy 
dress shirts, stuffed dog, escapee 
from the freak show?) T-shirts, 
buckles, bracelets, ladles' slacks, 
theater passes, sweaters, studs and 
cufflinks. 

Campus organizations which will 
have booths tonight ore: Wrang-
lers, Las Chapparitas, Kemas, Sil-
ver Keys, Centaur, Ko Shari, DFD, 
Sens Saud, Saddle Tramps, Home 
Ec club, Aggie club, APO, Las VI-
earaches, College Club and TWVA. 

Izzard To Speak 
At Press Banquet 

Iznil .1. managing editor of 
the Amarillo News-Globe and a ra-
dio news commentator, will be 
guest speaker at the second annual 
Press club banquet, which Is to be 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, In the Yaqui 
room of the Hilton hotel. 

Aubrey Shouse, president of 
Press club, will welcome guests, 
and John Anderson, editor of The 
Toreador, will be master of cere-
monies. As a specialty on the pro-
gram, La Rue Malouf, junior from 
Lubbock, will sing several num-
bers. 

Special guests for the occasion 
will be Messrs. and Mesdames J. 
G. Allen, W. M. Whyburn, R. C. 
Goodwin, Cecil Horne, Clark 
Schooley, Wayne Kittley, and John 
Miller. Others include }Rea Jane 
Watson, Arles Gowan, editor of 
the Southwestern Crop and Stock 
magazine, and Miss Margaret 
Turner, Hank Hankins, and Joe 
Kelly, all of the Avalanche Jour-
nal. 

Invitations, Caps, Gowns 
Orders May Be Placed 

All seniors are urged to place 
their orders immediately for invi-
tations and make reeervations for 
caps and gowns, Floyd Read, sen-
ior class president states. 

Dean Holland Speaks 

icic,  clean-up ampal,: 
and dismissal of students c from all Campaigns For C college 	 Campus Offices 

A pep rally, possibility of an n't 

classes will mark Wednesday's an- 
nual Arbor day clean-up drive 
sponsored by Tech War Veterans 
association. 

Activities for the day will begin 
with the appearance of all candi-
dates for cheer leader at a special 
rally to be held at 9:30 a. m. on 
the boulevard between West and 
Doak hall. Tech band will present 
several numbers. Candidates for 
cheer leader must appear on the 
9:30 program to conform with sec-
tion 710 of the student constitu-
tion which states that each candi-
date for yell leader must "demon-
strate his ability as a yell leader at 
a rally." 

Possibility of an all-college pic-
nic, following the mornings clean-
up drive, was discussed by Gene 
Nowlin, TWVA commander. when 
he stated that tentative arrange-
ments were being made to spon- 
sor the picnic. which would be 
held at noon on the Ad building 
green. 

A bon fire behind the Journal-
ism building will initiate the after-
noon's activities, which will in-
elude landscaping of the Rec hall 
grounds and beautification of the 
band hall area. 

After the day's work, everyone is 
invited for dancing in the Rec 
hall from 7 to 10 p. m. 

All dormitories will combine to 
cover the campus area throughout 
the day. Three areas will be de-
signated and assigned to dorm 
groups composed of. West and 
Drone, Sneed and Dorm III East, 
Doak and Dorm III West, accord-
ing to Nowlin. Placards will be 
posted to designate specific clean- 
up areas for the groups and final 
plans will be made at dorm meet-
ings Tuesday night. he added. 

College Club, Centaurs, Wranglers 
Receive Awards At MICC Smoker 
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material learned. A brave Tech-
.n might have the beet Intentions 
of reading Dant e's "Inferno." 
translating 20 pages of French. or 
working a few dozen math prob-
lems. but fellow travelers are sel-
dom understandingly quiet, and 
the constant mobility of a printed 
;cure is not one of the recommen-
, itions of the national vision as- 

Tiation. 
here seldom breathes a normal 

• silent who does not get behind 
assignments during the semes- 

'er and rely on on approaching 
holiday to save him.

n 
  He promises 

faithfully that if the poweA that 
be will only deliver him this time, 
no more backsliding on home- 
work will occur. But the poor re-
former doesn't have a chance be-
cause if he does his !deck work, 
the new assignments must be ig-
nored and his purpose is already 
defeated, and what's the use of 
studying for the future, if the stu-
dent is al ready flunking the 
course. which he will he if back 
work isn't turned in. It's just a 
vicious circle of punctuation and 
thought, and seemingly a problem 
without a solution. 

Why must it be traditional 
for professors to give holiday 
homework when it stands to 
reason that if they can't edu-
cate their avid pupils in the 
eight months of echool days in 
the long terms, then it is high-
ly unlikely that the Herculean 
task can be accomplished In 

the approximate lllll nth of to- 
tal holiday',between Septem-
ber and June. 
As an afterthoughtone com- 

plaintant adds that the human 
brain is not known to function 
best under the influence of "party 
liquid" anfl says that numbers of 
collegiate' brains are preserved in 

(Centinueet on Page 4) 
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STUDENTS... 
Have Portraits and Identi- 

fication Pictures made 

from your Annual 

Pictures already 

on file 

It won't take but a min-
oe to place your order. 

KOEN STUDIO 
2222 Rdws ■. 

Phone 7077 

They are telling this one about 
Orlin Brewer: On his return from 
Austin and the Journalism con-
gress. he went to the infirmary to 
be treated for a sore throat. The 
doctor, mumbling, -"Hang-overt", 
was misunderstood by the nurse, 
who thought he said, "Hold over." 
Orlin was released two days later, 

• • • 

Brae Biggers almost broke up 
Student council meeting the other 
night when he learned that Joe 
Meador had the part of the Angel 
In this year's Varsity show. He 
casually remarked that he'd al-
ways thought those were ears. 

• • • 
All psychiatrists please report 

immediately to Miss Bonnie Dy-
sart's office. Mae needs your help 
with students of Psychology 230. 
When she asked Gene Conley the 
methods of controlling emotion, he 
replied, "Drown them!," and,. Ed 
Moore said that the only advantage 
to emotion in life was "otherwise, 
women would have to support 
themselves." 

• • • 

A Tech graduate after a good 
many years in the business world 
retired with a comfortable fortune 
of $60,000. He amassed this large 
sum through courage. enterprise, 
initiative, faithfulness, the careful 
investment of his savings and the 
death of an uncle who left him 
$59.099.50. 

• • • 
One prof made the following 
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OPEN 7 A. M. 7 12 P. M. 
We NoUr Give Curb Service 

You can get full details about the opportunities open to 

you in the Army's complete military training program at 

any U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station. 

(:::5-1- 3.  CHIEF OF STAFF, U. S. 11011 

402 12 

A message to 

you from the 

Chief of staff 

"April 6 is Army Day. It try a day which will 

have a special meaning for college men. More than 

half of you are veterans of the last war. Many of 

you are members of the Organized Reserve. Many 

others belong to the R.O.T.C. or National Guard. 

"All of you are making a vital contribution 

toward World Peace and the security of this 

nation. 

"The U. S. Army is the finest army in the 

world and the ooh one of its kind among the 

major powers. I t 100% volunteer. It is com-

posed entireh of eh titan soldiers ... men like 

yourselse ,. realize that a strong America is 

a peaceful knicrica. and that the responsibility 

of making knlerica strong rests in the hands of 

every American citizen. 

"The U. S. Army is not a large army, as 

armies go. It is shouldering tasks far greater than 

any other arm) ol like size has ever attempted. 

 

I i 

 

Our occupation force in Japan is the smallest per 

Vapita of any modern occupation army. Our force 

in Europe is the smallest of the three major powers. 

"But behind this Army stand you men of the 

Organized Reserve and the R.O.T.C. I haVe 

known many of you personally. I have been with 

many of you in action. 1 know the fine type of 

men you are and the realism that leads you 

to equip yourselves with military training. 

"Further, I know the valuable service you 

can render the nation in time of emergency. A 

great deal of the success of fast mobilization and 

the 'actual winning of the war was due to the 

106,000 trained Reserve Officers and the top-

notch National Guard units which were avail-

able for quick action. 

"To you, on Army Day, I believe I speak for 

millions of Americans in offering commendation 

for the fine job you are doing." 
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Zip led '41 'em 
Texas Tech students will be put to another test Wednesday. 
The examination confronting them has nothing to do with 

books, grades or graduation. It is a rather simple method of 
testing each student's desire to make Tech campus respectable 
looking. 

Every Techsan is looking forward to Arbor day next Wed-
nesday, but nine out of 10 students have not seriously consid-
ered participating in the cleacb-up drive. For this majority the 
day will be one of rest, recreation and an opportunity to catch 
up on back work. These students can not be classified as lazy, 
but largely are just not interested enough in their school or its 
general appearance to devote a few hours or minutes of their 
time to remedying the deplorable condition which now exists. 

Upon announcement that next Wednesday would be de-
clared a college holiday, practically every student started mak-
ing personal plans for that day. Numerous clubs and societies 
have organized clean-up groups and it will be these students 
who will be responsible for the success or failure of Arbor day. 

Many Techsans do not plan to enter into clean-up activi-
ties now but Wednesday, when they see the industrious veter-
ans and students, who dream for a better and cleaner Tech, 
working like mgcl to remove every objectionable item on the 
campus, they should feel a little ashamed; perhaps they will 
lend a helpful hand. Many will not even make an appearance 
and will not be bothered by their consciences, but mind you, 
they will be the first to stick out their chests to receive credit 
when someone remarks about the clean appearance of the cam-
pus. 

Officials of TWVA, which is sponsoring the campaign, hope 
that workers may be induced from their siestas with afternoon 
refreshments and the thrill of participating in a program which 
should bring personal satisfaction to all. 

Will you pass the test Wednesday or do you have something 
else on your agendum? Texas Tech is beginning to roar like the 
lion it is, but you with your "don't care" attitude are keeping 
it penned up with the cubs. 

Up and at 'em—let's put Tech's million trash piles where 
they belong! Might make you feel good to get your hands a 
little dirty for a change—huh uh, quit thinking about that sack 
—let's make Arbor day a success. 

with what he considers his duty, 
motivate the tense drama of the 
story, which builds to a poignant 
climax when the Father, after 
fleeing to a neighboring country. 
deliberately returns into danger to 

minister to a dying outlaw. A l 

'ialf-caste who treacherously seeks I 

to betray the priest for a reward, 

a grafting police chief and a refu-

gee doctor also play. prominent 

roles in this unusual film. 

tt8 	 

  

West Of College Avenue 

weather prediction for March: 
Rain  
Followed by high winds (as usual). 
Followed by girls in wind-blown 
skirts. 
Followed by men (as usual). 

Signs of the times: Appearing 
on Sneed hall bulletin board—"If 
your roommate is between 18 and 
20—have various service flags for 
sale cheap."— 

• • • 
College dances still produce their 

funnies. Mary Jane Hinchey,gend 
Bill Puryear, dancing the other 
night, both fell. As they sat on the 
floor looking at each other, Bill 
looked up and remarked, "Grout, a 
new dance, must be the can-can." 

BOWLING BEGINS 

Tech's intramural bowling league 
began its rund-robin last night. 
The eight-five man teams will 
bowl each Friday evening at the 
Lubbock Bowling club. 

The college league, formed at a 
pre-holiday meeting, will follow 
the rules of the American Bowling 
congress. Reece Crarren is presi-
dent of the league. 

A pessimist is a person who is 
seasick during the entire voyage of 
life. 

GET YOUR 

CORSAGES - PRESENTATION BOUQUETS 

and 

FLOWERS FOR ANY OCCASION 

—at— 

WAKEFIELD FLOWERS 
2106 Bdwy. -Phone 9814 

i 	 holiday mail was a 
little bundle of bitter outcries 
against the injustice of having 
homework given to be done during 
vacations from college. By consult-
ing three or more students in each 
of the five divisions, it was learned 
that it is a rare thing to find one 
lucky enough to escape without 
having assignments in at least one 
of the four to six courses taken. 

From a psychological stand-
point, knowledge can he more 
readily absorbed when study 
periods are supplemented by 
frequent intervals of relaxa-
tion. It seems reasonable, then, 
that if vacations seed as 
times o 	

ry 
f, if not rest, at least 

change, that studies could be 
pursued with more enthusiasm 
and energy. 
From a humane point of view, 

surely the silver haired parents 
who sacrifice to send their off-
spring away to be educated and 
polished deserve to see their belov-
ed children on Easter and to be 
given time to reminisce about the 
long gone days of colored eggs and 
bunny rabbits. But. if students 
did the homework assigned them 
by instructors (who spend their 
holidays with golf clubs or a good 
book) there would tie little time 
for family conversation. 

From the angle of pracueauty, 
the two days of auto, train or has 
Ravi' devoted to arriving and re-
turning from home are not exact- 
ly conducive to the retention of 

ENGINEERS 

If you desire to make a career in the Natural 
Gas business, and wish to advance with a rap-
idly expanding organization, you should investi-
gate immediately the opportunity offered by 
the Lone Star Gas Company. 

We will consider young men under 30 years of 
age, and who are graduates in Natural Gas, 
Chemical, Electrical, Architectural or Mechani-
cal Engineering. Apply in person or write to 
C. R. Washburn, LONE STAR GAS COMPANY Of 
Abilene, Texas. 

Screen Fare 
By ALICE HEADING 

The Smuggler. at the Midway 
theatre with Michael Redgrave 
and Gene Kent is a first run show 
in Lubbock which depicts smug-
ghng oft the English coakt. 

If Winter Conies, starring Wal-
ter Pidgeon, Deborah Kerr and 
Angela Lansbury, takes place in a 
small English village at the out-
break of World War II. It tells 
of a liberal-minded textbook writ-
er. Mark Sabre, and the lovely 
Nona Tybur, each of whom has 
made an unhappy marriage. Mark 
to the narrow minded and un-
imaginative Mabel; Nona to the 
gambling playboy, Tony. Nona is 
resolved to leave her husband but 
honor and compassion prevent her 
from doing no when the war sends 
Tony away with his regiment. 
Mark, in the meantime, has be-
come the target of a scurrilous at- 
tack due to kin having befriended 
Effie Bright, daughter or a fellow 
employee who has been thrown out 
of her home because of an alleged 
misconduct. When Effie, waiting 
in vain to hear from the soldier 
who has gotten her Into trouble, 
learns that Mark la being sued for 
divorce, her feeling of guilt is so 
great that she commits suicide. It 
is now that the whole town turn 
against Mark with vindictiveness 
and hatred and brings him to trial 
in one of the moat powerful court-
room scenes ever depicted on the 
screen. Mark's refusal to take the 
easy way out and his ultimate vin-
dication in the eyes of the woman 
he loves brings the narrative to a 
close in a moving climax. It Is 
showing at the Lindsey prevue Sat-
urday night and Sunday through 
Wednesday. Showing for the last 
time today at the Lindsey Is Song 
of Love with Kathryn Hepburn 
and Robert Walker. 

Tycoon, starring John Wayne 
and Lorraine Day begins today 
and shows through Tuesday at the 
Tower and State. 

Revolving around the determin-
ation of a Central American priest 
to perform his duties in spite of 
government ban against religious 
activity. The Fugitive, is a highly 
dramatic production. Henry Fon-
da has the title-role an the cour-
ageous Father, with Dolores del 
Rio returning to the American 
screen as a natty., girl who shields 
him when the pollee get hot on 
his trail. Pedro Arrnentlitriz, 
top favorite among LatIn-Ameri• 
can audience, is co-starred as the 
lieutenant in charge of the pollee 
bent on capturing the illusive 
priest. The elnshIng viewpoints of 
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Centaurs Defeat Wranglers, 26-25 
In MICC Basketball League Upset 
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. in a HURRY? 

DON'T WORRY 
Dial 

7474 

Reynolds, Pinnell 
Face Tough Foes 

By BOB 1.11.1.1 

Six Raider trac -dmen are con, 
peting in five special events and 
the mile relay against some of the 
nation's top fracksters at the 
twenty-first annual Texas relays in 
Austin today. Officials expect 1,-
000 entries from about 70 schools 
throughout the South. Southwest 
and Midwest. 

Border conference 100 and 220-
and champion, Charley Reynolds 

from Odessa, is entered in these 
events and will run as anchor man 
on the Mlle relay team. Others on 
the relay team are, Joe Wilson 
from Claude. Costin Bufkin from 
Hobbs, N. M., and Ernest Hawk. 
Ins from Lamesa. 

High hurdle champion at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Rec- 
reational track meet, Charles 
"Chuck" Pinnell, freshman from 
Andrews. is competing In this 
event and also the pole vault. He 
Is competing against Minnesota's 
Harry Cooper, who vaults in the 
neighborhood of 14 feet. Ed Clep-
per, from Mobeetie, is entered in 
the high jump and the high hur-
dles. 

Tech did not enter the sprint re. 
lay, field events. 440-yard dash or 
the mile. Coach McKnight said 
that Tech's half-miler, Henry 
Briscoe, freshman from Devine, 

Id t b in shape for the med-
ley relay. Sprinter Seth Murphey , 

 is remaining in Lubbock for the 
youth revival. 

McKnight and the special event 
men left Thursday morning for 
Austin in preparation for the pre-
liminary tryouts yesterday after-
noon. The remainder of the track-
sters followed yesterday morning. 
The team, traveling by private 
cars. will refid•n to Tech Sunday 
afternoon. 

Among the entries in the univer-
sity and college division are: Ar-
kansas, Bradley, Drake, Kansas, 
Kansas State, Lackland Field (San 

ATTENTION 
SENIORS 

WE URGE YOU TO PLACE ORDERS NOW! 

For ... 

* Senior Invitations 

* Engraved Cards 

* Cap and Gown 

DEADLINE DATE IS NEAR—

No Extras to be Ordered— 

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
TODAY 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE 

BOOKSTORE 
"On The Campus" 

111■111•1•MINI 

CHAMPION N. Y. YANKEE'S 

JOE MAGGIO 
VOTED MOST VALUABLE PLAYER 

IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
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hen you chanye to 0,a/0,A/el 
THE FIRST THING YOU -WILL 
NOTICE IS THEIR MILDNESS 
thad because itheirliOtandinakort 

WeldMertEhaccos 
ALWAYS MILDER 
BETTER TASTING 
COOLER SMOKING 

BOSTON BRAVE'S 

BOB ELLIOTT 
VOTED MOST VALUABLE PLAYER 

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

JHESTERFIELD 
11 MAYS MILDER METTER TASTING OOLER SMOKING 

Copy** 1544, boom & W. To ucco Co. 
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Annual Texas Relays Draw 
Six Raider Tracksters Today 

SP O R TS 

Spring Football Starts Monday; 

Six Spots Open On First Team 
When the 1918 Red Raiders start Benny Brown. 

11) AUBRE.1 SIIOUSE 
Toreador Sports Writer 

In one of the best games of the 
Men's Inter-Club council basket-
ball league the Centaurs eased by 
the favored Wranglers, 26-25. to 
place them in the MICC play-off 
with the Wranglers in another 
game to be scheduled. Thr Wrang-
lers held a decisive lead at ths 
end of the first half, but the Cen-
taurs gradually closed the gap 
and, for the first time of the game, 
took a one point lead over the 
Wranglers before the final whistle. 

The Silver Keys defeated the 
Kemas club. 33-28, last Tuesday 
in the Tech gym, and the College 
Club decidedly beat the Socii, 30-
16, the same afternoon. 

The Wranglers beat the Kemas, 
33-29, a week ago Wednesday to 
place them in the finals of the 
MICC basketball league with the 
Centaurs, who defeated the Los 
Cams, 45-17, the same day. The 
College Club beat the Kemas club, 
23-21, in another MICC thriller the 
following day. 
Centaurs 126) 
Griffin 
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Kuykendall 
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Johnson 
Davidson 

fg ft tp 
6 0 12 
1 O 2 
1 O 3 
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O 0 
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— — 
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2 0 

10 
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28 Totals 	 13 2 

fg ft tp 
1 3 

O 0 0 
O 1 
1 0 2 
6 1 13 
O 0 0 
7 0 14 

-- -- 
Totals 15 3 33 

Kerns., (29) 
	

fg ft tp 
Jackson 
	

O 	0 
Crawford 
	

O 	0 
Thomas 
	

8 16 
Sammons 
	 O 	0 

Rushing 
	 1 	2 

Reynolds 
	 1. 	3 

Perkins 
	 4 	8 

Totals 
	 14 

- 

1 29 

Centaurs (45) 
	

fg ft tp 
Davidson 
	 3 0 6 

Griffin 
	

4 0 8 
Johnson 
	

3 0 6 
Smith 
	

2 2 6 
White 
	 2 1 5 

Wolf 
	

7 0 14 
— — — 

Totals 
	

21 345 

Los Cams (17) 
	

fg ft tp 
Montgomery 
	

O 0 0 
McKee 
	

1 0 2 
Smith 
	

1 0 2 
Stalls 
	

1 0 2 
Miller 
	

2 1 5 
Springston 
	

3 0 6 

Totals 	 8 1 17 

College Club (23) 
	

fg Ii II, 

Roy Butler 
	

1 0 2 
Ray Butler 
	

6 1 13 
llifEWhorter 
	

1 0 2 
Haskins 
	

2 1 5 

Johnson 	 O 1 1 
Bates 	 O 0 0 

— — — 
Totals 	 10 3 23 

Kemas (21) 
	

fg ft'tp 
Crawford 
	

1 0 2 
Reynolds 	 1 0 2 
Rushing 	 - 3 0 6 
Perkins 
	

O 2 2 
Sammons 	 2 1 5 
Thomas 	 2 0 4 

Tota t. 	 9 3 21 

STAFF 
SLANTS 

Charley Reynold, lias definitely 
become the hard luck man on the 
Tech track squad. It should be 
considered hard luck when a 
sprinter faces some of the nation's 
top century men and then runs 
the fastest 100-yard dash in his ca-
reer and fails to place. This hap-
pened to Reynolds at Fort Worth 
in the Sounthwest Exposition 
track meet. He was clocked in 
the usual winning time of 9.7 sec-
onds yet he wound up in fifth 
place. He trailed Flying Charlie 
Parker of Texas university who 
set a new meet record of 9.5 sec-
onds. The top five men were so 
close that it almost required the 
aid of a photographer to ascertain 
the winner. Reynolds will have an 
opportunity to gain revenge today 
when he will be facing those some 
sprinters at the Texas relays in 
Austin. 

* * * 
Our neighbors, the Lobos of New 

Mexico, have picked the Tempe 
tracksters to win the Border con-
ference cinder meet following a 
dual meet between the two teams. 
The Lobo Lair, a column in the col-
lege newspaper, gave Tech and 
Arizona each an even break for 
second place. Raider followers will 
have an opportunity to draw their 
own conclusion on April 24 when 
the Tech-New Mexico-West Texas 
triangular meet is unreeled here, 
The New Mexico dopesters have 
really given Techsans some food 
for thought as Tempe possess one 
of the nation's leading hurdlers in 
Joe Batiste. This is one event In 
which Tech is considered strong-
est with- two capable performers in 
Charles Pinnell and Ed Clepper. 

* * * 
West Texas State will appear in 

the Cotton bowl next fall. The Buf- 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Antonio.). Loyola (Chicago), Min-
nesota, Oklahoma A&M, Rice, 
Southern Methodist. Texas A&M. 
and Tulane 

spring tral ning Monday. Head 
Coach Dell Morgan will be faced 

with six problems other than 

rounding his gridmen into shape. 

Every time Coach Morgan briefs 

the Raiders on football funda-
mentals, he will he casting his 

•-■ over the group In search of 
capable men to replace a half doz-
en starters from last season's Sun 
Bowl crew. 

Gone through graduation from 
the starting line-up of the 1947 
Border conference champions are 
End Joe Smith, Tackles Bernie 
Winkler and George Zoller, Center 
Tuffy Nabors, Quarterback Fred-
dy Brown and Fullback Leete 
aackson. Also missing will be 
Guard Floyd Lawhorn, Halfback 
8:alph Earhart and End Ralph 
Geddie, first line replacements. 

Tech will have 21 lettermen from 
1947, plus Doug McSwane, 1945 
letterman tackle from San An-
gelo. and numerous reserves and 
last fall freshmen when some 50 
men report Monday. But at the mo- 
ment, men to fill the starting 
berths present question marks to 
Morgan and aides Polk Robison, 
De e f,er Morris. Tipp Mounee and 

Nino Guards To Report 
Prospective men in the center 

slotare Lettermen Bobby Wil- 
liams of Sanford:Ind Joe L. 
Thompson of Lubbock and Bud 
Henderson of Quantal. Gridmen 
aiming for the guard positions are 
stacked nine deep, including four 
I et terne n—Dorrell McCurry of 
Lubbock, Dan Pursel of Glade-
water, Don Orr of Graham and 
Milburn Hayden of Weatherford. 
Also on hand for a try at guard 
will be Robert His of Sherman, T. 
K. Hardy of Ranger, Bobby Gar-
ner of Denison, Wayne Guynn of 
Vernon and Tom Pirtle, 1944 let-
terman. 

Marshall Gettys. Amarillo, and 
McSwane are the only lettermen 
tackles who will don football togs 
Monday. Special attention is 
planned for Don Williams of San-
ford, John Tam Baker, Denison, 
and Bob Morris of Austin, fresh- 
m. and' John Andrews and Billy 
Joe

en 
 Russell. 

J. L. Gulley, Quanah, Bill Kelley, 
Idalou, Walter Edrington, Odessa, 
and Frank Ottmers, Fredericks-
burg. are lettermen ends on hand 
for t , :1 mpaign. Frosh  

wingmen are Elbert Johnson of 
Temple, Rod Martin of West Co-
lumbia, and W. H. Riley of Grand 
Prairie. 

Three Quarterbacks On Hand 
Lettermen Quarterbacks Ernest 

Hawkins of Lamesa and Ray 
Crenshaw of Temple will have to 
win out over Bill Lyman of Lit-
tlefield to keep the young transfer 
out of a possible starting berth in 
the man-under post, 

Bud Conley. Quanah halfback. 
may possibly be shifted to the 
fullback slot to aid Letterman J. 
W. Thompson of Odessa, Earl 
Jackson of Phillips and Keith But-
ler of Lubbock. 

The left halfback notch may de-
velop Into a quadrangular battle 
between Ike Shiver of Ysleta and 
Lettermen Cal Steveson, Brown-
field, Walter Maloney, Roscoe and 
Zac Henderson, Quanah. Depth 
at right half will include Letter-
men Charles Reynolds, Odessa. 
Costin Bufkin, Hobbs, and Glenn 
Lewis, Quitaque. Also on hand 
will be Cecil Norris, who missed 
last season due to Illness, Bill 
White of Vernon, Tim Hatch of 
Wellington. Wallace McBrayer of 
Lorena and Henry Briscoe of De-
vine. 

Totals 

Wranglers (25) 
Peacock 
Miller 
Barron 
Gamble 
Furguson 
Warren 

Totals 

Silver Key (331 
Salem 
Noyes 
Hall 
Wheatley 
Ivy 
Forsythe 

Totals 

Kemas (28) 
T. Perkins 
Thomas 
Stoltz 
D. Perkins 
Sammons 
Jackson 
Crawford 
J. R. Stoltz 

College Club (30) 
Lewis 
Roy Butler 
Ray Butler 
McWhorter 
Haskins 
Johnson 
Elsik 
Burgess 
Bennett 

Totals 

Such (16) 
Collins 
Buckles 
Jones 
Shirley 
Willingham 
Donaldson 
Davenport 
Payne 
Moore 

Totals 

Wranglers (33) 
Barron 
High 
Warren 
Miller 
Gamble 
Howell 
Peacock 

fg tt tp 
2 1 5 
3 1 7 

0 0 
1 2 4 
1 0 2 
2 4 8 

— — — 
9 8 26 

Dr. Walter J. Howard 
DENTAL OFFICE 

2116 Broadway 

Phone 4253 



place scoring honors. 
Earlier In the week the Lazy 

Five outdid the Elks, 39-33, with 
Guinn Johnson scoring 18 points 
for the Lazy Five to take the high 
scoring honors. 

punters 
Jones 
Bradley 
Cunningham 
Bryan 
Laycock 
Gooch 

• 
Totals 

ft tp4  

0 14 
0 10 
2 12 

5 

fg 
2 

5 
5 

2 

47 22 

Annual DFD Presentation Held 
In Hotel Lubbock Last Night 

DFD, women's social club, re-

vealed Mary Jane Hinchey as its 

president for next year at its an-

nual presentation dance last night 
at Hotel Lubbock. Hinchey, who is 
the first girl to take office as 
president of the club for a second 
term, was Introduced previous to 
the presentation of twelve new 
members and fourteen pledges. 

The new president, members. 
and pledges were presented to the 
tune of the DFD club song through 
a chartreuse, tufted satin frame 
which represented a large picture 
album. "DFD" in old English gold 
letters decorated one side of the 
chartreuse frame, and a fuchsia 
satin curtain farmed the back-
ground of the album. 

Bob Williams announced the fol-
lowing members and pledges and 
their escorts as they were pre-
sented: Peggy Abernathy, Ted 
White; Athalene Allen ,  L. D. Bal-
lard; Betty Bonner, Winston 
Churchill; Margaret Clark, Guy 
Tom Cowden: Thala Foster, Bill 

Stalls: Marie Gikas, Junior Rose; 

Alice Hix, Lester Brown; Geneva 

McLain, Rip Griffin; Shirley Nun-

nelly, Russell Megert; Eloise Walk-

er. David Rowland; Ruth White, 

Bob Meiser; Joy Williams. Harold 
Williams. 

Kay Kendrick. John Ratliff; 
Mary Landers, Lee Ray Swim; 
Richie Ann McCrummen, Jack All-
mon; Charlsa Mann, Jack Wal-
drop; Beth Poison, Edward Smith; 
Doris Bell. Johnny Reeves; Mary 
Beth Boon. Rush Robnett; Jo Ann 
Brown. Bill Click: Mary Nell 
Cates, Bill Hankison; Merilyn 
Steele, James Steele; Joan Gallo-
way, Arthur Lacy; Bonnie George, 
R. R Gist, jr.; Jane McCoy; Dum-
py Lee; Gloria Richards, J. D. 
Watson. 

Loyd Jenkins' orchestra furnish-
ed the music and special guests 
were Miss Martye Poindexter, 
Miss Ina Bacon, Messrs. and Mes-
dames James N. Miehie, Leonard 
L. Jansen, and Dr. and Mrs. Doyle 
D. Jackson. 

Costume Contrast 
A Iwo-piece Butcher Linen 

suit, delightfully trimmed in checked 

Gingham, cut with the smartest 

of lines. It comes in red, aqua, grey, 

cocoa or green. Sizes 10 to 18. 

12.95 

Main Floor 

THE TOREADOR 
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Dusters Top _E. Iks c
i

h
e
e
st
aHuleall Softball  

Men's Social Club List 	 Shed 

or league Title 
Of Pledges Is Announced 

Elks 
McCarty 
Leer 
Sharp 
Dear 
Adams 
Sands 
Hoover 
Wheeler 

KING TO BE NOMINEE 
Mary King, arts and sciences 

student from Graham, will be sub- 

Totals 

2 

4 
• 1 

3 
2 

17 

fg f tp 

2 
10 
2 
4 

The Dusters took the Independ-
ent league basketball crown Tues-

day afternoon by decidedly defeat-

ing the Elks, 47-36, in a fast game 
I on a dusty floor. David Bradley, 
Jay Bryan, and James Cunning-
ham of the Dusters led the games 
high scorers with 14; 12 and 10 re-
spectively. Sharp, of the Elks, 
scored 10 points to tie for third 

JEFFERSON'S ROUGH DRAFT OF THE DECLARATION 

Los Camaradas 

Schedule Dance 
Los Camaradas, men's social 

club, will entertain new members, 
and pledges with a spring sport 
dance tonight at the Lubbock ho-

. tel. 
Ted Crager will furnish music 

for the dance. 

Dean Holland--- 
(Continued from rage 11 

ate on the statement_ 
Dean Holland arrived in Lub- 

bock from Austin by plane Wed- 
nesday afternoon to speak at the 
dinner which is held each spring 
for represent atives from each 
men's social club and faculty 
guests. George Wall, president of 
MICC, was toastmaster and James 
G. Allen, dean of men at Tech. 
introduced the speaker. 

Special guests were: President 
Whyburn, Dr. Clifford B. Jones, 
president emeritus; T. C. Root, 
dean of commerce; R. C. Goodwin, 
dean of arts and science; 0. V. 
Adams. dean of engiheering; W. 
13 Stange', dean of agriculture; 
and club sponsors. 

Saturday, April 3 
Mid-semester reports due in Reg- 

istrar's office. 
Los ,  Camaradas sport dance, Lub- 
bock hotel, 9-12 p.m. 
WRA sports day. 
Senior carnival, Ad bldg. 7-11,30 

p.m. 
Sunday. April 4 

Phi U initiation and breakfast, 
Annex G, 6 a.m. 

Socii Big Brother-Little Brother 
breakfast. Hilton hotel, 9 a.m. 

Wrangler breakfast. Hilton hotel. 
9 a.m. 

Monday. April 5 
Baptist Student Union council, 

2401 Thirteenth, 8 p.m. 
ASME, E-158, 7:30 p.m. 
AIEE, 	aud. 7:30 p. m. 
Tau Beta Sigma, Band hall. 7:30 

p.m. 
Soc. of Pet. Eng. and Geology, C- 

205, 7:30 p.m. 
Block and Bridle, Ag-224, 7:30 p.m. 

Spring pledges for the men's so- 
cial clubs total 136 men. Snail has 
the largest number with 24 pledg- 

Men students pledging Centaur 
are Bobby Joe Bonner, William E. 
Cadwalader. David Correll, Reu- 

Staff Slants--- 
(Continued from rage 31 

!aloes have signed to meet East 
Texas State in the famed bowl the 
night before the SMU-Santa Clara 
tilt. 

Spring football training gets un-
derway Monday and with a little 
aid from the weather Coach Dell 
Morgan should uncover some tal-
ent that will deal 1948 Tech oppon-
ents a lot of misery. The Raiders 
will face a rugged schedule when 
fall rolls around but they should 
better their six won and four lost 
record of the last regular cam-
paign. At least they should crack 
that iron curtain which surround-
ed victories from Southwest con-
ference opponents last year. Coach 
Morgan will have a difficult time 
replacing several key men, but a 
number of outstanding freshmen 
should develop sufficiently to rem-
edy this situation. The backfield 
was least hit by graduation and 
with proper coaching Tech should 
have a bang-up good. point mak-
ing combination by September. 

Kittley-McClung 
Vows Exchanged 

Miss Laurette McClung, fort. 

Tech journalism student of Kel ens 

and Wayne Kittley, superintendent 

of Tech Press were married March 

26 at the Munger Place Methodist 
church in Dallas. 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert S. Weddle, of Dal-
las. Mr. Weddle is a Tech journal- 
ism graduate. 

rier. Carleston R. Beckum, Buddy 
Gene Bragg, Bill R. Cody, Tanell 
Dakil, M. S. DeGaish, James 0. 
Easley, Forced M. Farha, Ben A. 
Fortner, Joe W. Grace, Kelly Lane 
Hagood, Bill Hale, William. C 
Hankison, Charles R. Harris. My-
ron G. Harris, Don Jay Lusher, 
William Howell Mackey, Mack 
Saied, jr., James Leo Southern, 
Henry Spalding, Albert Troost. 
jr.. Cecil E. Wise. 

Their has been a change in the 

West hall softball schedule, George 
Philbrick, director of intermural 
sports, announced. All scheduled 
games start at 5:00 p. m. west of 
the old stadiurn. 

The new schedule reads: 

	

DATE
DATE 	 TEAMS 

	

5 	 Little Stinkers .s. Second West 
Red Bandanas vs Eagles 

	

8 	 Little stinkers vs 'Mess 

	

e 	 Second West vs. First West 

	

IS 	 Little StInkers vs. Eagles 

11 

 
Second West vs. Red Bandanas 

First West vs. Tigers 
Second West vs. Eagles 

	

II 	 First West vs. Little Stinkers 

	

15 	West Tigers vs. 'Red Bandanas 

	

15 	 FIBS West. cm. Eagles 

	

15 	 Tigers vs. Eagles 
16 Red .111.1 ■ 11131 vs. Little Stinkers 

	

is 	 Veers vs. Second West 

Viciou's Circle--- 
(Continued from Page 2) 

holiday alcohol Just to get away 
from the headaches of homework. 
The Circle fails to see the advant-
age of one variety of headaches 
over another, but the idea of get-
ting away fromor doing away 
with unreasonable quantities of 
holiday homework has its advant-

ages! 

	'136 Men Pledge 
For Spring Term 

oc pledges  are aro d 	er 
a, Thomas L. Bailiff, Bruce Bar 

SENIORS! 
We are Now Taking 

Orders for 

Graduation Needs 

OFFICIAL 
INVITATIONS 

Leather Booklet 
Cardboard Booklet 

French Fold 

ENGRAVED 

ARSITV 
Book Store I  

Several Styles 

CARDS 

Positively No Better Cleaning At Any Price 

Men's Suits---Plain Dresses 
CLEANED and PRESSED 

39C 
MEN'S SHIRTS 	 MEN'S HATS 

Trousers 	 Cleaned & Blocked 

25c 	 79c 

STINSON CLEANERS 
1708 Broadway 

The Red Raider freshmen will 
tangle with the West Texas Gosh 

ben B. Carothers, Bill Click. Neil in a grid battle next season. The 
C. Crutchfield, William Dejernett, frosh encounter will take place the 

Jerry B. Dorsey. Robert 0. Duff, night before West Texas's annual 

jr., Terry Edwards, James E. Hall, homecoming. 
Robert Allan Hart, William 	 * * * 
Broyles Hart, James E. Jones, 
Glenn McGehee, Reuben C. Me-
Gilvary, jr.. Roy McKnight, jr.. 
Edwin A. Pickens, Horton Russell, 
Joe Billy Stacy. Fred M. Thomp- 
son, Brien C. Webster. 

College Club pledges are Elwood 
P. Carrath, Lawrence C. Dorn, 
Edward Allan Dunbar, Christo-
pher Garner, Erwin E. Glover, 
James W. Hargrove, Johnie Har-
ris, Sam.I Hines, Thomas Mor-
riss. James M. Nash. jr., Thom. 
Earl Nixon. Robert H. Norris, 
George H. O'Brien, jr., Ernest A. 
Parrott. Robert Pfluger, Kenneth 
Probasco. -Don Rhone, George Har-
old Rouse, James F. Shaw. Jack 
Wilborn,. Don H. Williams. Loy 
Wylie, Leo Kitch. 

Pledging Kernas are Phillip R. 
Brewer, Butyl Dean Conger, Ho-
mer L. Gilkerson, Jerry D. Gib- 

, E. R. (Ralph) Hines. Lldyd 
Kyle Kerbow, Sammy R. Kimmell, 
David N. Leaverton, William R. 
McMullan, James P. Price, Boyd 
Webb. 

Los Camaradas pledges are 
James A. Bickel, James H. Biehn, 
Joe Boone, Bob C. Bowers, Riley 
Conely, James C. Crabb, Leon C. 
Giesecke. Billie Bob Lee, Martell 
LeVeque Billy Lloyd Lynch, Al-
bert Martin, jr., Leonard 0. Mous-
er, Oscar B. Orr, Bob R. Overton, 
Jean McKenzie Rankin. Joe Rank-
in, Dawson Reid, H. H. Sampson, 
jr., W. Cooper Slay, J. C. Stribling, 
Gilbert S. Wallace. 

Silver Key pledges are Clarence 
R. Barton, jr.. Richard Berry, Hal 
L. Boyd, Eugene Connealy, Ray E. 
Cook, James D'Acosta, Don Dug-
gan, Jim R. Elliott, Robin A. Elli-
ot. Charles M. Funk, Lester Halm, 
Richard Hollingsworth. Francis 
McNeely, Roy B. Miller, Paul W. 
Morrison, Joe F. Reppeto, Billy 
W. Tierce, Jack Turner. 

Wrangler pledges are John 
Blain, Aubrey L. Clark, Edward 
Cambell, H. J. DeBusk, James El 
don Franks, Oliver C. Heard, jr. 
W. I. Hooks, Gene McLaughlin, 
Bill Nelson, Bert Thomas (Tom 
my) Reid, William C. Riley, 1r. 
Keith Schier, Clarence M. Sturdi 
cant, Albien L. Taylor, John R. 

Dairy club, Ag-212, 7,30 p.m. Trout, Hubert Wills, Robert W. 
Double T, College Inn, 7,30 p.m. 11 j, lie. 
AWS, Ad-220, 5 p.m. 	 S  	Darold And 
Pre-Law club, Ad-302, 7:30 p.m .  
Plant Industry club, Ag-301, 

p.m. 
Industrial Engr. Soc., E-253, 7 13 

p.m. 
Newman club. Parish ball. 7 ,F ,  

Gargoyle society,•J-208, 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 6 

Annual Press club banquet. Hilt,.:, 
 7:30 p.m. 

Kappa Kappa Psi. X-7, S p.m. 
WICC, Ad-206a, 5 p.m. 
AA workshop. X-2&s. 7 p.m. 
Physics club. C-116. 5 p.m. 
WRA tennis, tennis courts, 

p.m. 
TWVA. C-101, 8 p.m. 
Delta Sigma Pi, Ad-320, 7:15, ph, 
Phi U., H-102. 7:15 p.m. 
Sociology club. Ad-220, 5 par. 
Sock and Buskin. speech sod.. 

p.m. 
Major-Minor club. INp.m. 
Textile Eng, Soc., T-204, 7:30 p.m, , 
Liederkranz. Ad-202, 7:30 p.m. 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, C-205. 7:30 

p.m. 
Freshman Hon. Soc., He-102, 7 

p.m. 

Wednesday, April 7 
French movie, "Lln Cornet de Bal," 
Ext. dept.. movie room, 3:15 gm 

and 7:30 p.m. 
WRA dancing, gym., 7-8:15 p.m. 

Thursday, April 8 
Kappa Mu Epsilon, Ad-320. 

 , 	 P.m. 
APO, Ad-308, 7 p.m. 
WRA, softball. 5-6 p.m. 
Student League of World C. 

Ad-302, 7:15 p.m. 
Flying T's, Ad-320, 5 p.m. 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, Chem. 

7:30 p.m. 

Parke(5 

This admittedly concerns a 'small 
percent of Tech's instructors, be-
cause for the 'most part the only 

6 kind of assignments given are the 
4 -you might think about that dur- 
4 ing the holidays" variety. What is 

— — considered unfair, however, Is for 
2 36 a prof to give heavy amounts of 

work just because he is behind in 
his teaching plan, or because a 
large number of students cut the 
last day or for some other simi-

milted as nominee for national lar reason. 
president of Kappa Alpha Mu, na- 
tional honorary photography fro- 	This fall a co-ed replied: "I 
ternity. She will be a nominee I came to be went with. but I ain't 
from the Eta chapter. 	 yet." 

RODEO DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 

TECH RODEO 
April 16th and 17th 

Buy your complete Western Outfit from us—we're backing 
your show 10070 —let's show'em! 

Men's Levi's and Al Denims 	 $3.45 
Ladies' Jeans and Levi's 	$1.99 and $4.50 

Shirts for Men and Women—All Prices 
Boots - Hats - Suits - Gloves and All at 

EXCEL MEN'S STORE 
1201-B BROADWAY 	 PHONE 2-2861 
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Part of the original manuscript of the Declaration pf Independence, 
written by Thomas Jefferson. It is now on display aboard the "Free-
dom Train." The revisions shown were included in the document 
finally presented to the Continental Congress. 

BE PROUD OF WHAT YOU WRITE ... 

and the way you write it! 
With a Parker "51", you're bound to take more pride in 
what you write. You write better—faster—with less 

effort. No push or coax. The "51" not only does you 
proud—it's the pen that's smart to own. Beautiful— 

made to the most precise standards. It's the 

world's most-wanted pen! See the "51" at 

your pen dealer's. Choice of custom points. 

Two sizes: regular and the new demi- 
size. The Parker Pen Company, 

Janesville, Wisconsin, U. S. A., 
and Toronto, Canada. 

Student Representatives 
JOE NIX 	DIAL 7441 — BILL MacDONALD 

TRY OUR 

LAUNDRY 

STUDENT SERVICE 

rITES111,E 

presents 
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